## Forest South Deanery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contribution Received</strong></td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA BENEFICE</td>
<td>1,457</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
<td>1,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFAK BENEFICE</td>
<td>3,050</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPW TOTAL</td>
<td>2,082</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
<td>2,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contribution Outstanding Values</strong></td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>59,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
<td>5,467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diocesan Request
- **YTD:** £6,100
- **Parish Share Resolved:** £5,467

## Benefice Names
- **AWR**
- **BFAK**
- **GPW**

## Benefice Total

### January
- **Contribution Received:** £4,870
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### February
- **Contribution Received:** £6,700
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### March
- **Contribution Received:** £6,000
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### April
- **Contribution Received:** £7,066
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### May
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### June
- **Contribution Received:** £3,967
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### July
- **Contribution Received:** £1,667
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### August
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### September
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### October
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### November
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### December
- **Contribution Received:** £1,167
- **Outstanding Values:** £5,467

### Benefice Names
- **AWR**
- **BFAK**
- **GPW**

## Benefice Total

### January
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### February
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### March
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### April
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### May
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### June
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### July
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### August
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### September
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### October
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### November
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

### December
- **Contribution Received:** £23,371
- **Outstanding Values:** £23,371

## Benefice Names
- **AWR**
- **BFAK**
- **GPW**

## Benefice Total

### January
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### February
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### March
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### April
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### May
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### June
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### July
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### August
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### September
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### October
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### November
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

### December
- **Contribution Received:** £32,474
- **Outstanding Values:** £32,474

## Benefice Names
- **AWR**
- **BFAK**
- **GPW**

---

**Note:** Figures to be supplied.

**Net Diocesan Request:** £3,942

**Deanery Shortfall:** £15,122